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DEFENSE

Agreement Between the
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
and TURKEY
Effected by Exchange of Notes at
Ankara October 16, 2002 and
June 23, 2003

NOTE BY THE DEPARTMENT OF STATE

Pursuant to Public Law 89—497, approved July 8, 1966
(80 Stat. 271; 1 U.S.C. 113)—
“. . .the Treaties and Other International Acts Series issued
under the authority of the Secretary of State shall be competent
evidence . . . of the treaties, international agreements other than
treaties, and proclamations by the President of such treaties and
international agreements other than treaties, as the case may be,
therein contained, in all the courts of law and equity and of maritime
jurisdiction, and in all the tribunals and public offices of the
United States, and of the several States, without any further proof
or authentication thereof.”

TURKEY
Defense
Agreement effected by exchange of notes
at Ankara October 16, 2002
and June 23, 2003;
Entered into force June 23, 2003.

2018-0211

No.1138

The Embassy of the United States of .America presents its complimcuts to the
Ministiy ofForeign Affairs ofthe Govemment ofTwkey and refers its note vemale

866 ofAugust 9, 2002 and to the provision ofUnited States law that i:equires the
GoverJJJDt.'lllt of the United States ofAmerica, prior to a grant under the Foreip.
Assistance Act of 1961•.as amended. or succ~or legis)alion, or sale or lease under.
Section 3 of the .Amis Export Control Act, as am,3led., or succenor legislatio~ of

defense articles, related ttaining and other defense services, to obtain assuran~
from :rcoipicnt uatiom ofsuoh defense articles; r'elat~ training;and other defense·... -:., · . ; .·. ..

&1ervices. The Government of th~ Ullited States of Aromca is currently and may in ..-.·
the future be providing assistance to the Govemme.11.t i,f Bulgaria, as the

.
Headquarters Host Nation ofthe South Eastem Buroptm Brigade (SBBBlUG). as
well as to future SEEBRlG Headquarters Host Natio~ tor the es~blishment of a
Comunuucations lnfoll1la1ion System (CIS), for use by all SEEBRIG member states ·

in furtherance ofSBBBRIG operations. Prior to petmitting ~ tempomy transfer
and use of any such defense artic!es, related training and otl,.er defense services from

the Government of Bulgaria or any other SBBBRIG memb,x- nation acting as .the
SBEBRIG Headquarters Host Nati~ to the Oovemment ofl\nkey for use in
SBBBRIG operatio~ the Government ofthe United States ofAmerica.is required to
obtain from the Government ofTurkey the revised assurance., below:

DIPLOMATIC NOTE

.

2

A.

That unless the come:nt ofthe Govermnent of the United States of America has

hem fiTSt obtained, the Government of Turkey sball not:
(I) Uso or permit the use of sucJi defense articles, related ttaiuing or other

defense services fot purposes other dlan 1br SEBBRIG operations;
.

(II) Permit any use of such defease ~es, related training or otbel' defense

senices by anyone not an officer, employee or agent ofthe Govmunmt of
Twkey;-

(Ill) Transfer o.r..p.mmit any officer, employee or agent of the GoYemmalt-of: · ·
· Tw:koy to transfer socb defense articles, rela1t.ed traimng or other dcfalso

· ·~ ·

serriees by gift, sale, orotherwise, except to the SBBBRIG Headqumte,a Host

Nation.

B. . That whel1 acting as the SBHBRIG Headquarters Host Nation. the Go'VCl'DDlmt
ofTmkey adm.owledges its responsibility for security, control, inventory, service

and manrtcnance ofthe defmse articles, rolatoo 1faining and other defense services
provided to SBBBRIG by the United States Gov~ent. In :fbrther.mce of its

custolliahole, it will be responsible ·for and will ensure the proper adrnimstration and
tempormy distn"bution of subject defense m.tioles, related training and other defense

services to SBBBRIG member states for use in SBBBRIG operations.

3

C. When acting as the SBEBRIG Headquarters Host Natio~ the Govemmcnt of
Tmkey provides its assurances that:

{I) it shall not transfer or pennit any officet\ employee, or agent of the
GovemQleut of Turkey to transfer such defense a:rii.cles, related training or-other
d ~ services to anyone not an officer, employee or agent of the government ofa

SBBBRIG member state;
(II) it will not permit the use of such defeuse articles, related 1rall1ing. or other

defense services by anyone not an oflica, employee or agent oftbe gpvemment ofa

(fil) it-shall not:'USC or penuit the use of m.ch defense articles. related training or ·

other defmse services for purpoaee other than SEEBlUG operations;
(IV) it shall return. to the Govemmc!Jt ofth.i? United States ofAmerica said

defense articles. related trahJing or other defenso services provided with !Jeace

Keepi:a& Operatiom fimds :from the Govemment ofthe United Statos ofAmorica

when they are no longer needed for the purpose$ for which they were fbmisb:ed,
_unless tho Govenunent ofthe United States ofAmerica Jnl)vides written CODScD.t to
another disposition; and
(V) finally. it shall not pmnment!y 1raDSfer said. defense articles, related
training and other defense services or the responsibility thereof to tti.e succossor
I

4

SBBBRIG Headquarten Host Nmion prior to making fonnal writton application for.
and mceipt o( the written consent ofthe Govemmeot oltbe United States of

AmeriCL
D. .The Govc:mmcnt ofTurkey shall at all times maintain the security of suob

def.ease articles. mated training. and other defense services; that it shall provide
substantially the same protection afforded to such aiticles or related traimng otba'
defense services by the Govemmm.1t of th~ Unit~ St.ates ofAmerica and; that it
shall, as the United States may require, pt'.mnit continuous observation and ieview

·.by, 811d 1bmish necessary information to.., ~ v e s of the Govamnent:ofthe

United States ofAmerica with regard m the use thereof by the Govemmcnt of··,

Turkey.
B. The subject defense articles,
def•e services and related .training are
.
being P,rOvided by the United States ofAmerica with the ederstanding that they will

not be 1raDSfeaed to Cyprus or othetwise '18;ed to further the SO\'erance or division of
i

Cypms.

'Ibo Mmiatl'y's reply stating 1bat t!>e foregoing is ~eptablo to th~

Government of Tutkey &ball, togetb.« with this note, constitute an agrc:c:ment
between the two govcmments, which shaµ enter into force oµ the date ofdte
Ministry's reply.
The Embassy prop9ses that tbc:i response ftom the M.inistiy ofForeign Aflaiis

include language along the following ~ines:

s

"(Complimentary opening) and n:fers to the Embassy's note No.
XXXX, dated XXXX, which reads aa follows;
(Quote U.S. note in its entirety.)

The Ministty of Foreign .Affatts of the Government ofTuricoy
has the honor to confum that the proposal sot forth in the Embassy's note is

acceptabie to the Government of Turkey and tbat the Embassy's note aud this note in
reply shall coostltQte au agn,oment between the two Govenuiients whim shall cater
into force on this date." ·

The Embassy ofthe United States ofAmerica avails itselfof this opportunity

consideration.

Embassy of the United States of America,
Allkara, October 16, 2002.

No, 5639

The Ministry cf Foreign Affairs· of the Republic of Turkey presents its

.

compliments to the .Embassy of. the United States of America and refors to tho
Embassy's note 113 8 of October_ 16, 2002, which tea.els as ~ollows:
••The Embusy of tha: United States of Anu,ric:n pretcma its compllmenta flt the
· Minlatry oJ .Foreign Affairs of th,: Governmcut of Tllrkt:y ao.d. rof•• its note
vcrbale 866 of A1.1e111t JJ, 2002 and to the provislon or Ullltad. Stines law_ thati
requires tb-e G~"ernmollt of tbeUnitBd S&ata of N.D-8tloa, priw' -to a p-ant uadir

·rb:e J'MldJPI

AUishmn Aet.Dt l!Q.. as ~ I d ,

or litt8dtNr . .~

•r •• .

u~ lau~udir. le~. 3 .at jJ.u:..Amii ~ . .Can.1J:GI -·Aar-•-~-ra:
~DD,-;afr4ef. . .-ar.$1~9', , . . . ."""...................-.........

.

11ervices, to obtaiD a11urance1 from rci:ipl~nt nations uf 1uch dcfc,nse ~r~i.,
related tralrling aad otber defense servlr.es. T~ Government or tbe United.States

.uf Amerh::a

ii c:arrently and

JIUI)'

·in thL' future· be p_roviding a11istance to the

_Cuvarnmmnt or Bulgaria,::is thcr Saad~iM!lrtars Bast N'a,a:ion of rhe_South:J:Rrtern

European DrJsad• (SEEBP.IG), ns weU

'1Ji

r.11 f:at~n SUBIUG Hcadqu21rten

Hast N1u:tons, f01" tb1t e.!tab1ilbmcnt of a C~mnumkatiou Jnformatlo11 Sy.Me111
.
.
(CJS)1 fQr ?.l!ln: by all SEKBlUG mambel!' mt~ tn rurtbenncie of SEBDR!C

me o_f

op~ration.s. Prior tD permltung the temporary transfer aod
d~feme articles,° related traiDing and otber defense .services fro1n
.

.

of Bulgaria or any at'ber S'EEBR1G 1J1ember nation acting

1~y such

the- qavermnent

JU

th, SUBR.lG

Headquarters Rast .Naticn, to tbe Govomment of Turkey for usa in SlltBlUG_
aperatioo,, the Go-vernmant of the Ualted S~ates of America ls required to obtilln
fn,m the Gavenuaen.t af'Turkey_tl:u! revist:d usa.uncu below:
A.

· That 11nlU& the l!.Oasent 01 th,., Govc:rnment of the United States of America

has been first obtai~ tb.e Governmeut crTurl,oy ,hall nc,t:

2

l)

Use or permit lbc use of JUch det"en:11, nrtielei, related trai!lh?a or

other definse sen:ices for pu-rposes other th1~n fur SlttBlUG operation!i;

11)

Permit any. use of ,u,;b defeuse artif:Jt!B, relnted trainfuJt or other

dafeuae sorvices by anyone ool :Jn l'fi!fi~er, employee or agr.tt1t of ~4? Gavcrumeat

or·rurkey;
Jll)

Trnmfer or. pirmlt uy uffi~er, employee or agent of the

GoverJ,11111\\t 'f)f Turkey to tramfer aucli defeuse articles, ralu.ted training or ol11er
.

.

defense services by gift, sale, or otbei:wt,e:, except to. the SEEBB.IG B~dq,u,rter.s

. Hoit Nation.

That ·wben acting .as th.i, SEEll'fG Beudqu.ans.,n Ho!t Natia?!;, ~he

B.

Gavcrnme!lt (If Tur.by tU:know~w:lg~ iU responeibUity

tor. f;CC:\4rity, eontri.~,

inventory, 1ervice and maintenance of th~ d&fwe article¥, rtlated tral?l.lag

and

other dnfense services provided to SEEBRIG by the United Stitto.'li Gove.rn.mem:,

ln furth1r:nu·1:e of i-'9 '1.Ustodial role, it wUl be r<eapaMiblci {1)-r aad will

-=•vc th~

·'*!I'....--~·offif::5m:-···-·:r
:·-,diitrffii"ilii &t' Silb'ecf ,~ii.•.. · ;..=-.:•~·"
~-~~-~:~?_J_ ... : . ~~ ~-, -~-;---... ~---·,-.-· .----~--- ........,...,---~ ..~ . I ~
relfltcd
tnliltlag •net vtller_ de&it!e ,!Mi,'~tu
•"'"•-"-,•·.,a•-••·----

c..

Wheu acUJlg u

maaia .m.c.ll\lltr..$ta.-10t .uu.ill
•

tbe SEEPJ,JG Hondqua.rters Boat . N11tion3 the

· · C.overu.meDt of Turk~ provldcri its sssurantei tl!nt:
.

I)

it sh.all_ not transfcl"

or pirmit any officer, empJoyH, or uge2t uf the

Gove.rnmex.t of Turkey to transfer au~ de£.11nst! ntlult.s, r~!!.tna training or otbtr
defeJISe servkea to anynne not w. ~~car,, en1ph~l'f~ O!' D!e~t of tho govenum.mt !Jf.
11

S.ltEBIUG ~ombet state;

m

it wUl Dot permit tile UH ::,f .such defenae articles, related t~J.\iniD,C.·

o~ oth~r defcnso services- by anyone tt>t an officer, employee ot' :lJieat of the
f&O"~rnmeaJ of a SEEBRIG member ICl17ei

or p~r!lli,t tile use of such datetiae artii:lc:li, related
itaiwag o.-. 11Uaer dofonse
sertices for tmrpaaca e>t'l\er than
SEEBIUG upentiom;
.
.
. !ll) . it iha.11 riot use

IV)

it shall return to the Gcrernnient of tl1eUnited Stlltn of America

·,~Id defense ntlcleJ, related training t1r orber ·dtfcmc scnicu ptovlcl•cJ with
.P.aacc Keoplng Operdiou fnn.ds fro.n the Govunmant af tl1e United States cf

AmerJ~a when thl/!y ·BU no longer needed for the purpo5~ for wb.il!h th~y were
furnished, unJe.1• the Gr:ivernmunt of the Unh:ed Stlltt!I cf Am-erh:R provides

Written WD:St:Ut tu llDOthet dlspo.llitinnj and
V)

f111ally, it shall not permanently trsmsf;r R~id defcmc article~,
: • "'°:',·,~ . -~

•

rel;Jted. training and other defense services or tho reapo.usibility thi:reor to the

.9uccessor Sll.EBRIG Headquarters Host Nation prior to making formal writum

.

application .for, ud
receipt of, the writt1:n
con:sent of the Qo"Vernment of thu
.
.

United State.a of .t\,mcrwi•
. D.

The Government of Turkey 1baIJ at all thues maintain the security Qf 11ueh

tlefeu~ utides, related tl!alllin.g, and a-th~r 41tlense nrvu..-.., Hmt i! .tbaH provide

substantially

the· .siuaD J,)rOtect!on affor!lcd to lfUCh

articles or rel~~cd. trnlmng

other defcnsa scrvicc:S by the Gavemm.ent llf the United States or Ameri~ .an4,
. that It shall, as tbc United States may require, permit cantinuo1U oburvnritJn :ind

rovicw by, and t\n·nlsh noce.ss.ary .. inf,;,rmatl~n to, rep.resenrati\l*s. of tile
Gavernmel'lt nf tfJe Unit~d StAtea of A.inert~~ with regard io w

11$0

Ulraruof by the

.-Go.Yermnelit of !ifVkl!J~·
-&

·fte·~nbjee! ·defense-irrttttp,

-at.ml' -~a amr- ter.-.iflraraliii

~a

being pravJded by tbe Unfted Sta.tea of Amer-ica with the und1tr.11tanwa. that tJ1~y

will ~ot ·be tnnsf111rred to Cyprus or otberwbe us~d to furtbl!r tbe ~cverance or

diYi1ion of Cyprus.

The Mhdstry', reply 1tating that the foregoing I• aceeptablc to tha
Govern111ent of the Republic: of Turkey sball2 to·gcthor with thl!f »·era, camthure
an agl"ocmant bcnvecn .tbc two govea·nmenti,, which ihnll enter lntu fori:e on the

· .. d~re ar lhe Ministry'• reply. 11

lJie Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Turkey ha!! the honor
to c:onnn:n that the proposal set forth in the Embusy's note is acceptable _to the

.Oovcrnment'_ofthe Republic of Turkey and th,t the Embassy's n·otc: and ihis n~te
. in reply shall constitute an-agreement betW.'lt tbe 'C'lJO governments Which shalJ

enter into force on this da.te.

.4

The Ministry of Forejgn Affairs of the Republic of "furk~y 1vnils itseJf <>f
.

.

this opportunity to renew to the Emba~sy of the United Staw .of America the

assunmces of its highest consideration

Jtmc 23, 2003. Ankani.

.

\

Emb~y of the United States cf Ame;rica

,

